
part of the heat! covered kvith long, loose, brownish feathers, 

all of which are erectile. bL_ings, hack and rmnp deep choc- 

olate or brown-edged with paler.--2d, 3~1, 4th anti fifth Pri 

maries, shaft; white for several In&s, crossed on the outer 

\‘ein with brown-4 quill longest.-upper tail Coverts with 

Tail which is composed of 12 broad feathers light EufT as well 

as the fernorals and under tail feathers, crossed with i-eqular 

streaks of brown, 1x-o [torn by seal 1 ban~lcd at tip--Shafts 

of the same above, ant1 beneath JI~7hite.--‘l‘hroat, Sides of the 

head and neck feathers to the shoulders above and the !!torn 

by seal j beneath, bright ferrugineous markctl iongitutlinally 

with streaks of deep black each with rufous, divided in the 

center \\-ith rufous-body heneath as the back. Thighs, IIIUS- 
cular, very dark l,roxTpn, longish-Tarsus 3 ant1 :A Inches long. 

Middle toes %Jh,-connected with the outer by a small men- 

hranc--r211 bright yellmv-Scutellate ahorc, rough heneath.- 

Claws long, nearly straight, black-. 

Total length from tip nf hill to entl of Claws 23 ?/i In. \I:iiigs 

1 .;/s shorter.-Tail j4 Tnch shorter than to the cl:t\vs. 1:reatlth 

four feet-Weight %J4 potiiitls.-Tnterior of the niouth yellow, 

skill of the hotly yellow--body niuscnlar ant1 touqh-cran- or 

bay of the sto&ch a mere pouch filled with putrid flesh-Deer 

ant1 horx Hair, with many maggots.-Feed alon,; \vith 1~:11z- 

al-Cl<; ant1 Carrion Crows, tearing as they tlo the fIe;h from 

uxtler their feet. Flight, high. protracted. lilcgant.-Alale 

I!irtl-Ereetl in the Interior of the Florida, rare.-- 

Slake the hcst of thiq you can until you receive the Skin 

al!tl recollect then thalt the colours have greatly fat1c.d since 

T matlc tnv drawilyq- xvhich I\-as up to Nattlre whex alive. ! ” _ 
Ever vours. Dear Harlan, . T. J. A. 

TTTITFIC:\TTOK OF TF-TE MrORhf-LITTNC W,ZRET,ER 

‘I’hc \voodetl hills of Chester county. Pennsylvania, especial- 

ly ihc lolls: l~roken ridrc_es horde,i-ing the Chester valley ant1 

thfx Rrandywil?e crwk, have km=_ been famous as the hrecd- 

ing pounc! of the Worn-eatinq \Varbler. I had promised 

tno young friend:;. both rnemhers of the Delaware \-alley 



Ornithological Club, that I \ioi~icl initiate them lilt0 solne of 

the mysteries of tile tlo;l,eitic life of tllib little birti. _Accorcl- 

ingly on the afterno of tlie last clay in May, l!)OS, we set 

otlt for a former favor;ic locality ahout a mile from I:erwyn. 

1 t hat1 lieen a 11111111 cl- Oi ) ear’ ~iilce 1 hat1 give11 this species 

any p3rticular attwtioii. ali(l It v. as some time before the nest 

ant1 five eggs were fOtliltl nlmit h:llf way up the hilliitle, 1lntler 

the tlsual drift of tleatl lcavc~. ne photoqqiiel.. who had 

actually located the nest, took a very good picture, showing 

the situation ~tlmirahly, ant1 accortling to my way of thinking, 

hat1 slightly the he\t of the oologi\t. \vho fell heir to ths mst, 

the first of the 5I:ccic5 lie llatl per: onally collected. I21o\t of 

my notes on this l,i!-tl have be: n puhlishetl. Chalmaii has 

given the averace 5ize of the egg as .ii!) s..Y3. Here I tint1 it 

somewhat larger, ho\\ ever. Mean. .;O x ..53, maximum, .?G 

x 59, minimum. .G‘c x ..T(l. Five cqys are more often tlepo5it- & < 
ctl than four. T;R.\NK L. EURNS. 

Wilrblc,., 
H&ni/lmxs 

vermirorus. 
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